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Abstract. It has been widely studied recent as well as historic accumulation of elements in peat 
profiles depending on intensity of anthropogenic pollution and thereby peat profiles serve as archives for 
research of environmental change. Peat ability to accumulate major and trace elements depends on the 
character of element supply, potency of metal ions to bind functionalities in the peat structure, pH reaction, 
oxygen presence, presence of complexing compounds, inorganic ions and many other factors. The aim of this 
study is to assign major and trace element distribution in humic acids (HA) for two well characterized 
ombrotrophic peat profiles of Eipurs and Dzelve Bog and analyse factors affecting element concentration in 
peat humic acids. Elemental and functional analysis of the isolated HAs was done, using total reflection X – ray 
spectrometry, Elemental Analyzer Model EA – 1108, Thermospectronic Helios γ UV (Thermo Electron Co.) 
spectrophotometer, Total acidity method.  
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Introduction 
Major and trace element presence in peat are of importance as an indicator of peat genesis and 
organic matter humification processes and for industrial use of peat [1]. Upper peat layer of 
ombrotrophic type bog receive chemical elements only from atmosphere and thus reflect their 
presence in air [2]. Trace element accumulation in peat profiles has been used to reconstruct 
changes of human pollution and track down sources and characterize intensity of 
anthropogenic pollution. It has been widely studied recent as well as historic accumulation of 
many trace elements in peat profiles depending on intensity of anthropogenic pollution [3, 4, 
5]. Peat ability to accumulate major and trace elements depends on the character of element 
supply (whether in particulate or ionic form) potency of metal ions to bind functionalities in 
the peat structure, pH reaction, oxygen presence, presence of complexing compounds, 
inorganic ions and many other factors [3, 4]. It has been hypothesized, that the main factor 
affecting metal accumulation in peat profile are humic substances [6, 7, 8, 9]. 
Humic substances (HS) are a general category of naturally occurring, biogenic, heterogeneous 
organic substances that can be generally characterized as yellow to black in colour, of high 
molecular weight, and refractory to degradation [10]. Humic substances consist of several 
groups of substances, that depending on their solubility, can be grouped as humic acid (HA) 
(the fraction insoluble in water under acidic conditions pH < 2, but is soluble at greater pH) 
and fulvic acid is the fraction soluble in water at all pH values [11]. In peat organic matter 
composition dominates humic acids. HS form most of the organic component of peat and they 
play a major role in the biogeochemical cycling of many trace elements [12] due to significant 
complex forming ability. The character of the complex formation between humic acids and 
major and trace elements is an object of intensive studies during last decades [13, 14, 15, 16].  
Thus analysis of trace and major elements in humic substances might help to understand the 
character of their binding with natural organic matter and processes influencing their cycling 
in the environment. Knowledge on trace element concentrations in humic substances is also of 
importance considering their growing use in industry and agriculture. Until now trace and 
major element concentrations has been analysed in aquatic humic substances [17], 
sedimentary humic acids [18] and peat humic acids [8, 9]. 
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The aim of this study is to assign major and trace element distribution between peat and peat 
humic acids from two well characterized ombrotrophic bog profiles and analyse factors 
affecting element concentrations in peat humic acids.  
 
Materials and methods 
Materials. Analytical quality reagents (Merk Co., Sigma – Aldrich Co., Fluka Chemie AG 
RdH Laborchemikalien GmbH Co.) were used without purification. For preparation of 
solutions high purity water Millipore Elix 3 (Millipore Co.) 10 – 15 MΩcm was used 
throughout.  
Peat sampling and characterization, isolation of humic acids. Peat profiles were obtained 
from well characterized [19, 20] ombrotrophic bogs Eipurs and Dzelve. Trace elements in 1 
cm section of peat profile were determined after nitric acid digestion by GFAAS [21]. For 
isolation of humic acids, the obtained peat profiles were separated into layers by 10 cm layers 
and humic acids were isolated using the procedures recommended by the International Humic 
Substances Society (IHSS) [22]. 
Characterization peat of humic acids. Elemental analysis (C, H, N, S, O) was carried out 
using an Elemental Analyzer Model EA – 1108 (Carlo Erba Instruments). UV/Vis spectra 
were recorded on a Thermospectronic Helios γ UV (Thermo Electron Co.) spectrophotometer 
in a 1 – cm quartz cuvette. An automatic titrator tiroLine easy (Schott – Gerate GmbH) was 
used to measure carboxylic and total acidity of each humic acid. Ba hydroxide method [23, 
24] was used to designate of the total amount of carboxylic groups and total acidity. Ba 
hydroxide method: in 10 ml of test tubes weigh 20 mg of humic acids, adding 10 ml of 0.1 N 
Ba(OH)2 solution (CO2 free) and place in a manual shaker for 24 hours. After a certain time to 
each shaken solution add one drop of phenolphthalein until samples coloured purple. Each 
solution is titrated with standardized 0.1 N HCl to pH 8.4 (solution remains colorless). Trace 
element (Ti, Sr, Se) concentrations were measured with total – reflection X-ray fluorescence 
spectrometry (TXRF) [25]. Samples of humic acid were prepared: 25 mg HA estimated with 1 
ml conc. HNO3 and boiled, until the solution completely evaporated. Using 1 ml burette was 
instilled 1 ml 50% HNO3. The samples were cooled. 
10 mg l
-1
 of Ga internal standard (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) was added to each sample of 190 ml. 
To get complete results of X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, samples were applied three times 
on each quartz glass, samples were dried, using Labconco liofilizator. Analyzed samples were 
placed into total-reflection X-ray fluorescence spectrometer with a 1000 second measurement 
period. 
 
Results and discussion 
The correlation  matrix calculated for metals analyzed in the bog of Eipurs is presented in 
Table 1. The correlation matrix between metal concentrations in peat core and humic 
substances of Eipurs, was observed in the tightest correlation between element content of Fe, 
Zn, Cu and Ca. The element pairs Fe – Ca, Cu – Fe, Mn – Zn, As – Mn, Ca - Cu were all 
significantly correlated in humic substances of Eipurs bog. The element in peat core of Eipurs 
had strongest correlation among element pairs Fe – Ca, Mn – As, Zn – Pb, Cu – Ni, Ca – Ni, 
Pb – K, Ni – As (Table 1). It has been noticed that close correlations were between the 
element pairs of natural origin in peat core of Eipurs, for instance, Fe – Mn, K – Pb, Ca – As. 
Correlations such as Cu – Cr, Fe – Ni, Mn – Cu, Ni – Mn might be ascribed to industrial 
activity and long – range transport of pollutants. Comparison of distribution of metals 
between peat and its humic acid fraction reveals seeming similarity, however, if analyzing 
correlations between metal concentrations in peat and peat humic acids it becomes evident 
that there are tight correlations between metals in peat and in humic acid (for example in case 
of Cu and Fe), but for some elements (for example, As, K) these correlations are weak.  
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Table 1.  
Correlation coefficient matrix of major and trace element analyses in peat and humic 
acids (HAs) of Eipurs Bog 
 
 
*    Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) 
   **  Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
  
The absolute values of element concentration and their intervals determined in peat of Latvia 
are in general similar to that reported in Estonia, Sweden, Belgium, and other countries; at the 
same time, the data reflect the local processes affecting element concentrations in the peat 
mass. This may be related to major elements (Na, K), which are found in lower concentrations 
than, for example, in Norway, where sea salt aerosol – containing precipitation causes elevated 
concentrations of them, as well as to elements such as Ca, Mg, and Fe. In the peat bulk mass, 
which is of industrial importance, the trace element concentration is low, especially if 
compared with element concentrations in other countries. This aspect may be of importance 
considering the industrial uses of peat in agriculture.  
Two studied bogs have very much differing botanical composition, variability of the peat 
decomposition degree (Fig. 1) and thus study of metal accumulation in their peat, properties 
and metal accumulation character in humic acids, isolated from peat can reveal the metal 
binding character during bog development and factors controlling it. A significant 
contribution to major and trace element binding in peat humic acids can provide their 
structural features and functional groups, reflected as in their elemental (C, H, N) and 
functional (COOH) composition (Fig. 1). The elemental composition of studied humic acids 
reflect their original material and is characterized with an increasing values of C in humic 
acids from peat with higher decomposition degree, but H and N content is fluctuating between 
values, common for peat humic acids and do not show any well expressed trends of changes 
within the peat profiles. Carboxylgroup concentration is lower in the humic acids from 
uppermost peat layers and can reach even values > 6 mEq g
-1
 in humic acids isolated from 
peat with higher decomposition degree. 
Concentration distribution of major and trace elements between peat and humic acids isolated 
from peat significantly differs depending on the element (Fig. 3): if concentrations of several 
elements (supposedly of natural origin such as Ca, Fe, K, Mn) in peat are higher than in 
humic acids, then concentrations of other elements (supposedly of anthropogenic origin such 
as Pb, As, Cr, Ni, Cu) are higher in humic acids than in peat. Comparison of element 
concentrations in humic acids found in our study and in other humic acids samples, including 
reference samples Waskish and Pahokee indicates the major importance of the source on the 
element on its presence in humic acids. Highest major and trace element concentrations were 
common for humic acids isolated from sea sediments. In humic acids isolated from peat, 
major and trace element concentrations depend on their presence in natural bog environment 
(for example, relatively high variability of Fe, Br, Zn, Ti), however concentrations of 
elements associated with recent human pollution are at relatively similar level. Major and 
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trace element concentration changes in humic acids from peat profiles from studied bogs 
follow to general patterns: a) elements with increased concentrations in humic acids from 
upper layers of bog (Zn, Pb, Ni, Cr, Cu), b) elements with increased concentrations in humic 
acids from the bog bottom (Fe, Ca, Mn, Mg) and c) elements with elevated concentrations in 
bottom and upper layers in the humic acids in respect to their concentration in the middle part 
of the bog (K, As). Similar major and trace element accumulation pattern was previously 
found to be common for raised bogs and can be interpreted as accumulation of metals due to 
anthropogenic pollution in the upper layers, due to supply with groundwater from the bottom 
of the bog.  
 
Fig. 1A. Peat stratigraphy and peat decomposition degree in Eipurs bogs 
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Fig. 1B. Peat stratigraphy and peat decomposition degree in Dzelves bogs 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2A. Elemental composition of humic acids from Eipurs bogs 
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Fig. 2B. Elemental composition of humic acids from Dzelve bogs 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Concentrations (µg g-1) of major and trace elements in peat and humic acids of 
Eipurs and Dzelve Bog 
 
Conclusions 
Eipurs and Dzelve Bog are located in lowlands, they are of similar origin (they developed due 
to ground paludification), but they have largely differing lithology. Both bogs are typical 
raised bogs and not presently, nor historically have not been affected by direct pollution 
sources. Data show that the iron concentration in peat bog Eipurs increases with increasing 
depth of peat, while metal (Fe, As, Ca, Cu) concentrations  have high values of the depth 
range 3.5 m - 4 m in Eipurs bog peat and humic substances. Ammount of carboxylic groups in 
HAs significantly correlates with decomposition degree of peat. Fen peat and ombotrophic 
peat which formed from sedge and pine-cotton-grass shows higher decomposition level.  
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